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美國新澤西中文學校協會 2017探索台灣中文夏令營 

ANJCS 2017 Discover Taiwan Chinese Summer Camp 

營隊守則 

Camp Policy 

 

新澤西中文學校協會2017探索台灣中文夏令營在以下敘述中簡稱為『營隊』。活動參加者簡稱

『我』。未滿十八歲的參加者簡稱『學生』。 
 

ANJCS 2017 Discover Taiwan Chinese Summer Camp is abbreviated as “the Camp” in the following 

statements. The participant who signs this form is abbreviated as "I". The participant who is under age 

of 18 is abbreviated as “student”. The Chinese translation of the following statements is provided for 

reference purposes only. If there are any inconsistencies, the English language will prevail. 

 

我們同意以下所有條文： 

We agree to all the following statements: 

 

1. 學生必須有一位在台緊急聯絡人來替代監護人去負責學生的一切事務，以防營隊不能在短時間

內連絡上學生的監護人。 
 

Student will need to have an emergency contact person in Taiwan responsible for the participant in 

case of the guardians could not be reached within a reasonable time. 

 

2. 我了解這次夏令營時間是從2017年8月6日中午到8月19日中午，活動內容有語言跟文化課程、

烹飪、運動、團康、住在學校宿舍、外出參訪、旅遊跟住在旅館等，活動內容可能視情形沒有

事通知而有所調整，基於對全體人員的安全考量，例如適逢天災、地變、罷工、無法控制的突

發事件或狀況等等，營隊保有一切權利去調整原已安排好的活動。若有任何情形非營隊所能控

制或抗拒的情形下，營隊保留取消夏令營課程的權力。若有此情形發生，營隊會退還已繳過的

營隊費用。 
 

We understand the camp is from noon of August 8th to noon of August 19th, 2017.  The activities 

include language and cultural classes, cooking, sports, fun game, living in school dorm, off-campus 

visiting, travel and stay in hotels etc. For the safety of all the people, in such events as natural 

disasters, strikes, and other uncontrollable conditions, the Camp reserves the right to modify the 

original schedule and activities. The Camp reserves the right to cancel the summer program if there are 

any circumstances that are beyond the Camp’s control. The Camp will notify each camper and will 

refund the paid camp fee if such an event does occur. 

 

3. 在緊急的情況下，營隊及其幹部會盡快及盡可能的方法去聯絡本人的在台緊急聯絡人，以便適

當處理事件。若在相關的短時間內未能連絡上緊急聯絡人，我允許營隊幹部做必要緊急處理以

確保我獲得適當的照顧。本人要負責全部所需的一切費用。 
 

In case of emergency, the Camp and its staff will contact our emergency contact person in Taiwan 

promptly in order to handle the incident properly. If the Camp cannot reach the emergency contact 
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person in Taiwan in a reasonable time, we agree to permit the Camp and its staff to employ necessary 

procedures to secure proper treatment for me/student. We are fully responsible for all the necessary 

charges. 

 

4. 我允許讓營隊在活動期間照相及錄影、及與相關人員分享此等照片及錄影。 
 

I agree to permit the Camp to take photos and video-recordings of me/student during the camp 

activities, and to share such photos and recordings with relevant organizations and their staff. 

 

5. 在營期間，若因我行為不當，而導致他人財物或公物毀損，我需照價全部賠償以及相關法律責

任。若學生如有個人行為不當、嚴重不服從營隊幹部領導、不能自律、妨礙課程及團體活動進

行等等，營隊保有退學權利，並請學生的監護人或在台聯絡人立刻把學生帶離營區。費用恕不

退還。 
 

During the Camp period, if I/student damage other people’s property due to misconduct, we are 

responsible for the full cost of the compensation and the legal responsibilities if applicable. If the 

student commits any misconduct, disobeys Camp staff instructions, lacks self discipline, obstructs the 

Camp’s activities, etc, the Camp reserves the right to discharge the student and request the guardians 

or the emergency contact person in Taiwan to remove the student from the camp activities 

immediately. No fee will be refunded for such cases. 

 

 

6. 在營隊活動中，若學生未經許可擅自離隊，為安全起見，營隊會會盡快及盡可能的方法去通知

本人的監護人或在台緊急聯絡人，若需要將報警處理。 
 

During all camp activities, if the student leaves the team by himself/herself without permission, the 

Camp will promptly notify the guardians or the emergency contact person in Taiwan by all available 

means and notify the police if necessary. 

 

7. 請監護人詳細填寫監護人允許的「探訪者」跟「帶離營者」之資料表。營隊不會允許身分不能跟監

護人確定的來訪者與學生見面以及帶學生離開營隊。 
 

Please provide the detail information on the permission form for all authorized visitors and all 

authorized adults who may take the students out of the camp site or camp activities. The Camp will not 

honor any visit with the students and take students away from camp if the guest identity could not be 

confirmed with the guardians.  

 

8. 若學生攜帶任何違禁品及菸酒，營隊保有退學權利，並請監護人或在台聯絡人立刻把學生帶離

營區。費用恕不退還。 
 

If the student carries prohibited goods, alcohols, tobaccos, and etc, the Camp reserves the right to 

discharge the student and request the guardians or the contact person in Taiwan to remove the student 

from the camp site immediately. No fee will be refunded for such cases. 

 

9. 請勿攜帶貴重物品到營區。我要負責保管自己的財物。營隊不負責任何我個人財物的遺失。 
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Please do not bring expensive items to the camp site. I am responsible for the safe keeping of my own 

personal property. The Camp is not responsible for the loss of my personal property.  

 

10. 在營隊活動時間，學生的護照由營隊統一收起保管，以避免學生遺失。 
 

During the camp activity period, the passports of the students will be kept together by the Camp staff 

to avoid accidental lost. 

 

11. 若我對食物跟藥物有過敏，必須詳細填寫其過敏成份。對食物曾經有過敏的學生，父母之一或

是指定代理人必須全程陪伴。營隊不能保證活動期間內食物沒有任何過敏成份。若我需要定時

服藥、醫療處理、或需要特別照顧之情況，請勿報名。若我有過敏、氣喘、癲癇、心臟病、傳

染病等等、或不適合參加團體生活之疾病，請勿報名。營隊沒有幹部擁有相關的醫學背景。 
 

If I/student have any food or medicine allergy, I must provide the detail information about the allergy 

and its allergic ingredients. If the student had any food allergy before, one of the parents or a dedicated 

person must accompany with the student at all time. The Camp cannot guarantee there is no such 

ingredient in any food that may cause the allergy. If I/student need to take medicine regularly, employ 

medical procedure frequently, or require the need of special care, please do NOT enroll. If I/student 

have any allergy, asthma, epilepsy, any infectious diseases, or any disorder or disease that should not 

live in a group environment, please do NOT enroll. The Camp does not have any staff with such 

medical knowledge. 

 

12. 若我在報名時未告知真實醫療資訊，而我的症狀導致營隊、我、或其任何他人員身體受傷、死

亡或財產有所損失，我需負責完全責任跟賠償所有損失。在這情況下，營隊可拒絕跟取消我參

加營隊資格，並請監護人或在台聯絡人立刻把我帶離營區。費用恕不退還。如果在半天內緊急

聯絡人無法將我带離開營隊，而且有需要把我送回美國的家，我完全負責相關所有費用。 
 

If I do not provide the true medical information on the application, and such conditions cause 

me/student, or any other people injury, death, or any loss to the Camp, we are fully responsible for 

such loss. In such instant, the Camp has the right to discharge me/student, and request the guardians or 

the emergency contact person in Taiwan to remove me/student from the camp activities immediately. 

No fee will be refunded for such cases. If the emergency contact in Taiwan cannot take me/student 

away from camp within half a day, and if it is necessary to send me/student back to my home in the 

USA, we are fully responsible for all the necessary charges. 

 

 

醫 療 資 訊  (Medical information) 

 

1. 參加者是否有任何食物或藥物過敏?  請打 V 在「有」或「無」欄內。 
 

Is the participant allergic to any food or medicine?  Please mark V on Yes or No. 
 

_____有 (Yes) ,              _____ 無(No),    

   如果有， 請詳細列出，若需要更多空間，請附寫在另外空白紙： 

               If Yes, please list the details. If you need more space, please attach additional pages: 
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____________________________________________________________________________ 

 

____________________________________________________________________________ 

 

2. 參加者有沒有任何健康上的問題，包括身體、精神或其他方面問題需要讓營隊知道的? 

請打 V 在「有」或「無」欄內。Does the participant have any health problem, either physical or 

mental, that the Camp needs to be aware of? Please mark V on Yes or No. 
 

_____有 (Yes) ,              _____ 無(No),    
 

   如果有， 請詳細列出，若需要更多空間，請附寫在另外空白紙： 

               If Yes, please list the details. If you need more space, please attach additional pages: 

 

____________________________________________________________________________ 

 

____________________________________________________________________________ 

 

3. 提如果以上任何一項回答”有” ，請提供 2017 年 4月份之後有醫生簽名的學生健康檢查

表。If any of above two items is “Yes”, please provide the student’s medical exam report dated 

after April, 2017by the student’s physician with physician’s signature. 
 

 

責 任 豁 免 聲 明  

Liability Waiver 

 

 

所有的活動都有一定的相關風險。本人同意承擔參加這次夏令營的相關風險，我跟家人並同意

放棄對新澤西中文學校協會、協會董事會、營隊、營隊幹部、跟所有協助相關機構等 (統稱甲

方)、追究及追訴關於本人在營期間之受傷、意外、健康、走失、任何情況下等相關事件的責

任跟求償。不論在任何情形下，本人、本人的家庭成員、繼承人、受益人也不能向甲方求償或

控訴，這責任豁免聲明是為了事先永遠放棄、免除對於甲方的任何全部責任要求，我們也了解

營隊只提供有限的緊急醫療保險給學生，因此我們同意自己負責任何額外的保險。 
 

This summer camp may have some risks associated with the activities. I/we fully agree to assume all 

risks, and hold ANJCS, ANJCS Board of trustees, the Camp, the camp staff, and all sponsoring 

organizations (collectively the “Releasees”) harmless for any damages, death, injuries, accidents, loss, 

or health related incidents, etc. that may occur during the Camp. I, my family members, heirs, or 

assigns cannot claim against or sue the Releasees under any circumstances. This waiver is intended to 
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forever release and discharge in advance the Releasees from and against any and all liability. We 

further acknowledge that the Camp only provides limited emergency medical insurance for the 

students, and we therefore agree to assume the responsibility for any additional insurance coverage. 

 

我已經詳讀並且在以下簽名同意以上條文，以及保證醫療資訊的正確性。I have read and agreed to  the 

above statements as well as the accuracy of all medical information. 

 

  參加者名字                                                        同意並簽名 

Participant name: ________________________  Agreement Signature: 

_______________________________ 
 

 

未滿十八歲, 監護人名字                                                     同意並簽名 

If under 18, Guardian name: _______________________  Agreement Signature: 

_______________________ 

 

 

簽名日期 Signed Date: ______________________ 

 


